
Piy-Office Horse-Guard.-, Fcb. i S , ***7*-<"". 
"Tlse Right Honourable tbe Lords Commissioners of 

Sis Majesly's Treasury havin" diiected Six Months 
Half Pay to the Reduced Officers of His Majefly', 
Land Forces and Marines to tbe iqtb of December 
last 1* These are to give Noiice, That upon Tuesday 
the jth of March next Attendance will be given at 
*he Office aforesaid, for "Payment of the fame accor
dingly. S. Compton. 

This is to give Notice, Tbat the Right Honourabte 
the Lords Commissioners-of His Majesty's Treasury 
bave been pleased to appoint Money to pay all tbe Ar
rears due to the Pensioners belonging^to-the Chest at 
Chathtm to Lady-Day lyi* ; and that the said Pay 
will begin on Tuesday tbe 1 ub of April \yt.7, at tbe 
Hill-House in Chatham. 

Tbe D'trettori of tbe Corporation of the Amicable So
ciety fir a Perpetual Assurance-Office hereby give No
tice, Tbat all Members erf thesaid Corporation •who 
Jhall be Eive Quarters in Arrear at Lady-Day next, 
will be. excluded at the nexi General Court, unless they 
pay their Arrears on or before the i,th Day if April 
next. John Rutier* 

Advertisements. 

This Day is published, in T w o Volumes in Octavo. 
Materia Medica ; or, A new Description 

of thfe Virtues and Effects of all Drugs or Simple Medicines 
now in Use, Where from their Principles their Virtues, both 
common and specifics, are sliewn, with the Preparations of 
each. And Prescriptions, as also Judicious Remarks, aie 
every where interspersed. Done ftom the Latin Origiral os Dr. 
"Paul Harman, late Professor of Botany in Leyden. To which 
is prefixed, A General Introduction, containing a Mechanical 
Account ofthe Operations of all Medicines upon human Bo
dies. Also critical Observations are added to each Simple 
through the whole, where-ever it was found necessary. By 
Ædward Strother, M. D. ofthe College of Physicians, Lon
don. Printed for Charles Rivington, at the Bible and down 
in St. Paul's Church-yard. 

IGteSold , the Manhoi* of St. John Baptist:, near Cole-
rain in Iieland, with the Demesnes and othei Lands 

Appurtenances, subject to a Rent Charge of 150 1. pir 
Annum. Further In-brmation to be had, and Proposals to 
t e left with Mr. George North, Clerk to the Company of 
Merchant-Taylors, at tlieir Hall, hear tho RoyÆl Exchange, 
London.- Where a Committee will fit on the jth of March 
next, at Ten of thc Clock in the Forenoon, in order to dis
pose thereof. 

IN pursuance 'of an Order made ih the High Court of 
Chancery, in a Cause there depending, whei ein Thomas 

Hooke Clerk and his wife and others, are Plaintiffs, againft 
Hugh Taylor, Gent, and others, Defendants 5 the Creditors 
of Hugh Taylor, deceased, are to come and provetheir Debts 
befoie Robeit H61ford,Efq; one of the Masters of the laid 
Court, on or before the fiift Day of next Term, otherwise 
they will be excluded. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before John Bennett, Esq; one ofthe Masters 

ofthe said Court, on Thursday the 16th Day of March next, 
at Eleven of the CW-ck in the Forenoon, to the best Bidder, the 
Eftate of the late Sir John Wittewrong, Bart, deceased, at 
Stauntonbury, in theCounty of Bucks, near Newport-Pagnell, 
being above 8001. per Ann. abont 40 Miles from London. 
Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's House in 
Chancery-Lane, London. 

WHereas Mrs. Dorothy O'Rirk, of Great Wild-ftreet, 
.London, Widow, lately deceased, did by her Will 

give a considerable Legacy to her Nephew Edward Langfbrd, 
Doctor in Physick • If the said Edward Langsord will come 
unto Mr. Robert Afhmall, at his Chambers, N° 24, in Lin
coln's-lnn Old-Buildings, lie may be further informed of the 
Particulars, 

Koreas one Henry Featlip-fV nr diet several X**-s*$ 
/ V fincc, and left a Will, wind.«hath ijoe-i *5iovcd, as if 

u supposed, sometime betwer T.'.c Yea « 1*57;,an i.i •<.'?, by 
.which che said Henry Fe-th- isto ie did b-jr-.-at.-i „n i* l.^re ro 
Qrailes s'eathf'iltonems S' n, or to Hcruy C.iariVs t'c-tiier-
stonc bis Grandson, then u-siding at Virginia, which 'Vill is 
not to be found in tbe Prerogative Ol re in LOT.'on; There
fore, if any Person sliall withi.i two a loiths lioni ihe Date 
hereof diseo\er and ghe any lnMimatiii. v.heie thc laid Will 
is proved, unto Mr. Shaylei, Atu-iney, in B iw lane, Lon ion, 
so as the lame can be setn or come at hy thc laid Mr. Shay
ler, such Person shall recehe su.iii the said Mr. Shayler 
Five Guineas as a Reward for such Int'oi motion and Dis
covery, r 
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WHereas it has been advertised in several Papei s, that a 
Note of Mr. Alderman Child's, payable to George 

Prat Webb, Esq; for 100 1. and inJoised by him, dated tne 
s;d of November last, was loft at the Masquerade in the Hay-
Maiket on the 19th of Januaiy, io a small black Leather 
Letter-Case: Whoever bungs the lame to Mr Child's Hoofe 
near Temple-Bar, within ten Days fiom the Date hereof, 
fliall receive iol . to be paid on Delivery of the laid Note, and 
no Questions' a*K'd, Payment being stopt, and it being of no 
Use but to the Owner. 

HF.HRY Paiklnust, Subscriber to all the Plates 10 
Epsom,has very good Stable*;, and *as good going ouf 

to the Downs as any in Epsom ; and hai. a Mare to De sold for 
Riming or Hunting. 

W Hereas Notice was gnen in the London Gazette of the 
n t h Instant, for the Cielitors of William Keele and 

Joseph Greenway, of St. Paul's Shad>ell, in the County of 
Middlesex, Shipwrights and Paitreis, to meet on thftnd o£ 
thesame, at Thiee in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to chuse AflTgijees of {he said Bankrupt's Eltate, but no Cte-
dirorthen appearing, thc Commisi oners hiie adjourned the 
said Choice to thfe ijtli of Maich nqxt, at Thiee in the After
noon, at Guiidhill afoicftid v when and where the Creditqi» 
are to come piepared to proie their Debts, pay Contribution* 
bution-Money, and chuse JUlignecs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt IS awarded againll 
Eustace Harding, of Darford, in thc County of Kent, 

Fruiterer, and he being declared a Banki*upt ; is herebjr* 
required to surrender himielf to the CominiinorMTs en the 
3d, ioth, and 30th of March next, ac Three in theAfter
noon, at Guildhall, Lqndon ,*, at; the second of which Sitting!! 
the Creditors ai e to come prepared to prose their Debts; pay 
Contribution-Money, and ehufe ^.ipgnces. All Persons in
debted to the laid .Bankrupt, or that liave any 6oods or 
Effects ol Ws in their Handq, are desire! to give Notice there
of to Mr. Anthony Haniloa, Attorney, in Grocer's-Allejr, 
next thc Bank of England. 

WHereas a Commission of, fianicnipt is awarded againft 
•Jacob Diibouidieu, of Cranboin-AUey, of the Parish 

of St. Martin's in the Fields, in the County cf Middlesex, 
Mercer, and he. being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 
sd, 9th and 30th of March next, at Three in tlie Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which Sittings the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and ehufe Aflignees. An ' all Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have- any Goods or 
Effects of his in their Hands, are desiied to give Notice to 
Mr St. Eloy, Attorney, in Crown-Court, in Broad-street, 
London. 
* l T i Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V V Nicholas Green, of the Parifli of St. Olave's South

wark, in the County of Surrey, Tallow-Chandler, and he be
ing declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commiflioners on the 3d, ioth and 30th of 
March next, at Three inthe Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don ; at the fiift of which Sittings the Creditors are rx> come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and chuse Aflignees. 

WHereas Benjamin Jones, of Angel-Alley, in Bishops-
gate-street, London, Brewer, hath surrendred himself 

(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; This i? 
to give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on 
the 9th of March next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, tp finilh his Examination ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent ftom tbe 
Allowance of bis Certificate. . 

"Whereas 
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